
WANTED.

U AWTF--f A food NUHSKJIBL, lit 593ltNrhik at. fcij--

V AWT W -A GIRL rir general hi nww.irk,FF at UsS Wainut it. Apply at s o'clock ihli

A QKHIU A N 1)1 HI. TnH.i m ..I
V ncllAA' nrk- - OOS himB' t.rit trt eftok MTAah anil

Apply at lfl Haymlller at. f l4-- h

WANTKII-- A OIRI.-- To do general benee.
small family. Apply St Nn. JO ILongworth at . fe1 I

UMM RD- -1 Otl Hots To sell rTnlnn Ma I.e V Mlft union i'liu. Aip7 at Th.rd.
Street, tip stale. AISO--

VANfcl0I,tl'r" d'' h naewurk f.r av small fiimftv In Newport. Apolv ftt No. 19
Madlson-.trtet- , between Rnratogn end ta,t Bow.

felt b)

V A 1ST A situation to (to coking or gat.
V eral h(.uw rk. bv a v.Ar.n who oen come

Veil reconniended. Call at Is Oongraat-s- t , near
dinner. fii-- i

V"ANTH-- A GOOD GIKL- - Can o'tm w.i--

im smnll family. where there am no chll-drr-

at fulr wesea, by applying, this day, at lf)Loiigworth at. Ml h

TkfANTED Phnti.graphs of tA Pe....nt- -t elect, V ..it can g- -t them t,f f! A HI' EN TKR,
Wt Fifth St. All stylos of pictures at lew

priris. fel.1,e
V'r ANTKn-BH- T Tawoik In Ih. h..ke..hon;

V one a lio has had aooia ai r, rletir- (n th bu-l-

TA p!Afvrtxo A.1 at MRS. W J. JOHNSON 8,
1J0 West Fomth-st- . Mi l)'

mtiT ANTEn-- A 8MAII, GIRL Who hnarda
t with ht.r parent, to atie.'d ia l.ahv U'irina tha

dy, In a ht.lt 1. Inquire at No. U0 Poarl-stra-

ll.Ue. 1014-1-

MTANTI-D-- 'WliMAN-Tnno- ft, act'vn a'.d
T tntelhfior t. an House. keener i.i a Siaiut nrlvate

fnmlry, livif.a elfew mile in the country. Ad.lrtus
J B , Press Office. . fel3 b"

WV A NT Fit--A HtiCSW-Oor.tiln- lng f.nr orfl flvr roimis. .nitiililA for a aniiil riitnily.ln this
city or Uiviugton. Please addraae B. L , li 'Ms
office. Man
m'tlHTI young man ar.d
vv his wife, nod a young lady, desires hoard In a

prlinte fa mil v, wtlh
Address H B H , Pn tltfl.--e le!3 b

Pllnhura and WheAllol
Voner will i rooitnt ai IP t.aai ratea.

idnMbiii. s Divtirfca'tt,
to'27-t- f

' No. 19F Fnat Front Atreet.

trANTBD t" BKNT A lady with a mH
fnmitv vhn ran mm av.oii rArnrnnce. wonld

l'ka to rrnt a home, eontraliy locati d, and
the family for root. AlUiees mits. j. " m.

Trait tllllce. folt--

airlNTIlll.rirrKIN OKNT8 For neat like- -
t reABi a in c'aa. The .inly plarA to net 'hmnl t. ( IBPl.RilATK'H arut l.lltAne.A DADnl..

f'" '2,4 end 8, commencing t the corner of
Flf.h and Main-nt- e 8mll Plcturea oia felt-- b

iVANTBI-T- O RBNT OB LF.ASK-- A ploanan
w t dwellli'e'-hoQA- o oi annm nre Mumi, iiiu.ii

at Glendole. Cartl.atTe, Cmnminaville. Mt Auhnrn
or nn come i.raiiii.ue.r raihoad route Dear t.ie city.
AndrtA A B., Box 92 Pnt..mee. telt b

rANTBD-Two.- od ulna for general house,
..til. i.. tntik. wHfth and IWin. Alao. a car.

yle rlTer and a man to work on a farm RnlUhla
) pp, male and female, to be aeea dally At mi office,
.1 .. tin, . fAll.ll.11', n.III r.
tI7ANT(D--A OKM'I.KM AN 8 BON PIN

t GlflH are alven with each Diciuro, without in- -

ctiaaeof the piesent low priet', at JOHNSON'S
Ohllery, Ninth and Main from ten ceuta upward.
C!.d work, and no deception. ieu.ui
iaac? ANTkll-- A German to work on a farm.ff abor.t rive milpe from the city. Muat have

reoKUimendatinris. knowleiie or all aioda oi
n'mworV. nnd nndrrAtnd taking care or horea

HOI KN8HAKE A CO , 853 Central-ay- . fel--

V ANTED-M- en eeeking aituatlone aa olerka,
T aalrAtnen, Ac . ahonld apply at the Merchauta'

Cle ka fteglrtry Office. 2H Walntit-at- . Long ee- -
tarilhAd. Iteleronoe to urt-cl-ai nonaen.

fe!3 b 11 ALU A 00.
mmr ihl Kil A aond linn to work on a farm:

T muat ae a good teamster ana know the cara
nit ".inittmntof lioiana thoronshlr. No other

n elappK Call on 1 SKRMil, at Oufton, near
Vi rtun BcBool-noiiA- lor tnree oaye leia o- -

ANTED A Lady to taken baby eix monthsW eld, to wet or dty nnrse, where there are no
other chllnreD; to a suitable person, good wages will
t paid in advance Address L. L., this omce',
MHth'i ra. nnme d reidnio. ft 13 b

vvr A NTV n-- nOAHDERH- - A limited numtHtr
ww of first r1M boardon ca obtain plwant

rficmi, furalthCK. or nutttruUhiMi, wttn gut ana urn,(n and ranutred. AddIv at No. 07
Jourtti-t- . between Broadway and Ludlow, foli--

ANTED --Place In town or country; SjotehW and Gernifkn man and wire; good teamstress
can maka drattiea. Also, Oerman and Irish girls for
tv Metrvpulilan Femil JCuiploymunt
Offica. AA L on a worth st. a lady attends felS b

TTANTiD-- 0, cents for larta Pic tar A

w w pooa gm iraiDM, sncn a ninera cnarge niae.r
af COWAH'3 Msgni1cni Ualleryof Art,

West Fifth-at- . Beware of those im.Utln;

on It (iftn cad u. at COWAN'S JHaffntflont
Gallery of Art, 24 West Kiftt.-t- . Miilloni of
fnucy casef depHrting dally. Size, style and pries at

k GIRL To do the homework of
a amnll familr. Nona bat a neat girl (and

PrntiMtant. naed ariDW. Itefrence reiuirt)d. AddIt
tbls mernlngat 103 Blcbcuond at., betwoea Linn
at. a l utter. ieiu-- '

trANTBD-noCS- B T want tb rent, or lease,
ww . with at Inaitt four irood ledroomii.

SiAais4aM.jM.rvB.gtt runm. Muitt he In (rood order, with
laTge ysrd. Would arefer a pur t of
city, near street railroad. . oil- - Teiz-- d

irANTFU-KIirt- TT CENTS - For rarge anrl
W lfntiful colored rictnres, in gut frames,

n others ebarge 15 for. Yon Din get the frame
DO centH.'at APPTBtiATB'8 Mamiaotb Gallory,
crner Fifth and Mala. Beware of those who mark
the price of their cases at the door, and charges
large price ir jmouuvs to nn mem iu .uuir sujuiw!

EB The people will remember thatWANT No.'i West Flfth-st.- , takes at
Vast JM fine Piotirre. ever, day at hi. n.illnrv.' 'K.i. 1 i'l-- unit !. hnatnnina at tl 1

t. Bis Gallfi ry larger than any other two and
a hulfgallerieson Flfth-st- . COWAS don't
tlre one pries and charge TO" fear prices in nis
iery. JSewaio oi upstarts m me ar.. im. o

MAN AND WIFE-With- ontWANTED to work in garden and tend two
horses: wife to help in the house. Alao one single
mun tn work on a farm'. ' Persons emnloying men
will be' charged bo agency tea. CHAfiN i
1,T Walnut st. , - , wu-B'- ,

IT A HT1 D-- TO PCBCHASB-r- or eash,
v T conatryeeat, on S'i, turnpika or railroad

WAkt Af th. city, hnt a Pew miles out; also soma
jood timber land nearthe Lakes; will give In ex-
change city property. Address PostoiBce, Bog
1,161. wis b

'
i .1 .Ilkr'easautroom.

board, fcy nrvlng at 11 A I'lum st., betweea
Fourth and ifih.. Gag and other conveniences.
Kelereijceoexcbanged. iei.--

A location for sy portabl teamWANTED th nud.rsigoed having axhaunud
.V- - ...I. lr u. ll,klr nnunnt lnHtlnn. WOllld
terpeeffuhy Inform the nubile that they will
their mill (one oi Lsne A Uouia a uest,) invs any
neithbqjhood that will insure them three months
mnw TTrn,.. rt.A.nnanlA. For further information
address KIlMPKR A BOSS, Cartbaae, Hamilton
to., O. All iuouiries promptly answered. KkMPKa

BOARDING.

wm. a ii itvi rWtrs A gran tie man and wife witlwnt
JLS children can obtain a very pleasant
bivhed fiont room, at 7 tmeorge-e.- .

amiA i fw lii0la atAiktleiuF i can
M acconnn dated with good rooms and board
I ti-- Bioadway, auov. Filth-street- . Befereace

eioirea. tell--

Wtfft A II I A.'fO A f.,W respectable young
E a ....... fan 1 .'1 BCMimnilulkUH wt Doara
loitglugat very fair prices at 328 Main-st- .
da) I't arneis. fe13-- b

. it . ir til aj - A ff.nt!omn and ladv. or severalJjt. ingle geutielnen, can be accouiuio.lateil with
lice lame Irout rosm and board, at b
corner Broadaay. fei3 b

1OAllIINO-Wit- h ple.ii.aut front t"Oni,Jl aLd fire, lor two families without children,
where there are no other boarders. Inquire at ;i
Vint Fifth-et- ., betwoen John and Central avenue.

ffeH-b'- l

OAP FlIiNf! A pleasant frout Room, turni.lied
or untarnished. ar a laoillyor sii.gl.
; also, a nlonsaut boom for sinele gentleman.

Anulv at It rid Kiuth-st.- . between (Jentral-a- v

oonu-st- . rcis u

UIIIIRTtl.la'I'RERT PLKFIIIIEftV
bv POT Coutuius oieiy article deaiutblu for

1. Ilet, KitlarU for the liiiuakerchief, 01U and
alums for the liulr; Powders, ratea auil watiliej

f. r lb. Tooth I large asaortuieut of articles for
llair, loom, nan,

ing and Flc.h Uiu.lit'S of evoiy desiruble stvle
quality ; hhiiviug L t. n.ils of the let qoillly;

xtenaiva asAortiuent of Hoansi Fine, Tuck
llreA.inu Couilia of oiarv diwi tab u ouuliiy and
terial ; llair Tonii-s- , Washes ana Ios;
iinoRH, focket I'tiitory, Mciasors, aud a select
aertuiaut of family siouioiuos.

I l.av. been exrlnslveiy enagod In this business
fortiie past n.iiteeo years, and eipoct ta ruuisiu
it many years longer, and I expect to retain uiy

H. toiuers aud io increaA. the li.t of my patron.,
a stiidlv.ua W tb.ir wants aud ly giving
the belielit .1 uiy long exparieuce iu the

bOLON I'Al. MkB,
Maniireotnrer and Importer of Perfumery.

Commenced at. 14 o. 8 Weal Fourth elr..t
ll.KK. A Hinilh's Jewelry Store now stauils), in
am ing of '47, removed Co No. IM Mnin eir.al la
ai d lo my priwent location, . it Wwt

In U.': '.
m my t m ios) AM MIMIIHS-.- WI HAVB

V V spared uo espenee lu ttio pttrctiaaa ol
Xtnuon. which havo beea olt'0t'.d oxpitiasl
aufcdicinal " "IMgRT Rrtsa. Drusalst,

jaJT S. W. oor. Central-av- . aud

kLD fcllfcUeta' WINB.-A- N AKTICI.Hvj that .au not ba euualad iu this pity . it is
ticnlariy fur luedicInU aureosea.

ej - JOHN raanumi. .. kUntb and

J l BR AFaUIKts- -1 hava aiwaya on hand
a ati k of old kreuih lirauaiea,

to ahich 1 call tho atteutiwaof Iho public
Iaiu , , JdUM FfckqnSON.

CM AtJKtJHvy Thes. aro strperiorKAUtoilers In this uiarket. Ten bnrreis
tl ,..,Mn lASaUliUAb.

FOR SALE.
t!VH BALK-- A KNITTINQ MAtmiRK-I- nrnnnlpf order nearly af cheap

n immub j a A.iiFiwnatii. .if- - lert-fi- ,

COR HALF WAOOV-- A No,' y oiir homawamn, ma. tew with a i nA. Hphl. ..Ak ka.l
and all in rncning aider: alao, two eeta nf tf.u'.l'
Hnt.Mi for ta'A t a u-i- n A w

8MJKIL. eotnar Firth and 8jemorr-- u M-- o

CTiOK eA l.R GR0('KR Kara chaura to enlnrm. He imlio Btork. Fittmw andI,.iecraOrftr.,rrilnfaBd Plal4'nr In lb' ..'I" be Hold low Mid nn reawinatdttime. Addiaee A B , Boa WO, P O. lel.-- b

Uh LK--A i eat Frame iloitiuir, lu 0 .iug- -
ton, ltn front and tide yardj lot 2S by 0iIhrea lot.mj , A drtirabls lcit.,n. within a few

equaiea or Main-i- t FArrr Aeply ta 8, A A- -
OUNT, N. W et.r. Filth ai d Waiunt. lell u- -

1?it NA LK--A f AHM-- O roprt-in- g .M.nt40
8T or such portion tfir f as mlnht he re.

gulred, cuusUtlng "1 Tlne ard- - and frirft'tfKM In
boerlt g; eiableand heavy tioibermlt well watereii
aiid tmprtivfd ; etx.iit nine mtlfs fn-r- Cl' clnnatl;
frm th g on a good pike front that eltv, ani cdwe to
a lellicad iathD. Fr nnle tatt cheap. Arplr by

to X. T . Delhi, Hnraitt n Oontty, Ohio, or
perronany to W. U GOOiuiDUK, US J hn-- t ,

jaSO-- g

Oil HALF-- A Frm ofm acres, adjoiuitig the
rriKmti n line of Ohio.

A F Hint of 179 aci1- -. In UamiU n C nnty Ohio,
1 S ntile- - noith of GlbMMle, adjulalDg the town of
brfiiiioRle

A I arm f 91 acres, adjoining Bethel, In Clermont
GaiMr Ohtu,

A tiirm c t inn arren. in Warren ironntv nhln 4
rr.1e- - eaitt ot M'-r- w, on the W ilmington and Eauee

Hli l.a1roed, at Htnk's Htitnn
A ni rti nl 41 acioti. In f litlttmtiltt T.iwnahln Tl sm.

lltun 0 nntv. Ol'lo, 1 mile north nf Mant'oriv.llB.
A rnrm i 711 arrre. ia Hp.m1.tim Onuntv. (klitn. rn

Hie turLpfke to Lebaaou, 16 miles (cum this
C,,y.a . . - . -a r arm or ion srres, in uerman rownsnip, nnt- -
ft my Conittv t'Mo, about 2 mllos north of

for V r--r acre
A Itiiti f IfW) nrresa In Rlehlard nonntr. TlllnAra.

t ! niili't- - BOii'h-wen- i f Mat Lei It htatiuu.ua the nhia
and hat I road

a harm id acre- -, in gjawrenuonntr. Illinois:
6 inili-- iuni of Sumner tttation

A a ni of 9H ntitfipi. on the MontcamAn.iilkn. 1

Biiie noiih of Montgomery.
a rnrm oi mi acres, on xne unio uirer. j mile

at .tc BIoocow.
A nt 107 erres. In w.rren Crnn tr. ihm.

iif I mile north of butter's Gros-in- of tue LUlle
Mian i heilrt h"- r'-- ter acre.

t ft7 scree. M oi a mtierrom tne iuiifortt
8thlHr. o; th l.iitta Miami Kaiirnttd.

A Farm of inn scrm. inilarke Gniintr. (., In Rloh.
lftt d Tt.wufbip, ou the ffqim and Jul u Ruilrostl,

A Ferm f f I'll nrros. In Ko ton ionniy. Jiy.. M
mih" n nth of Covington, lor &t por acre.

A F(un uf ao acrfs, In Monroe Township, Cler-i-

nt County, 0., 54 of a mile east of Now Kiuh
m ; . - - . .

A rarm of lw acres, in neny jownsnm. miner
Court, 0-- 4 miles fonth of im font, for 8'jO per acre.

A raTmol 7 antes, iu uampoii ijuumy, ivy. ,
mihr- from Aleiemlria, for $ih per acre.

A Fsi m of im acrts. tn tiaiuiuon uonnty, v. aa- -
joinliiKtileDsln- , . v '

A Farm of loo acres, 1 if Wayne Oonnty, Tad t
mtiopi fHi ( i iticrtmona.

A f aim or 31 acres. IU warren uoxmry. u. near
the 'Vrhsle Put on of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
urd Dyton Ruilroed

a FAim or bi Brrae. muev sou in oi aXoveiaou,
nrarthe Little Miami BalT-ai- . "T '

A Perm oi .HacrBt in crown tjounryvnio, i
tnWes't nth of Fioettuvllle, 55 mllos from Ctocln- -
untf. nor acre.

AFnrmof rvi inn r. nenr Montffomerr. 13 miles
frtin Cincinnati, $100 per acre. M' -

A Farm of IM acres, in OanipheiV Oonnty. Ky.,J0
miles frcm Clnrirnmti, 24 miles from thlo Hiver,

A rarm ol 3t arren, in Pprmunuia lownenip, near
Mt Fiea.antt l mi leu from e'ty. 1 - .

A Fnrm oftMN ucres, la wnifewa.er lownsnip, in
Fravklin Conntv. lad , for ?Wporacre.

A Inrm ot W aires, in wnnew-e- r inwnsmp,
FrnnVlin County, led , '1 miles from Ulnoiunati,
tor o per acre

A - nt m t l n o acres, in Lionntr, unio, near
Lewlburg, for $i.Kio.

A Farm of 108 acres, In fcoin.n Township,- Dear-
born Conntv. Ind.afi miles wet ot Harrison. Ohio.
for $27 per a cro.

A Farm of 375 acres. In Ripley Oonnfy, Tod., on
the hlo and ViSHiesipp. Railroad, fur $12,04

A Farm of idO acres, in Switzerland County". Ina.i
Bear the Ohio Hiver, 6 miles aoore Vevay, for S 1,000,

A arm oi w acres, in nipiey vouuiy, .uu.aua,
miles from A mora end 45 miles from Cincinnati,

lor ii,wo. t ,
a farm oi lb acres, near iiiancuesier vmoiur

1 iVO. .

A Farm of M acres, In Belly Township, Butler
County, Ohto, 14 miles west of Hamilton, for S2.AU0.

A f arm oi i acres, ia jenemoo vouir7, wauii.uf
4 miles from Madison and the Ohio River, for $4,000.

A Farm et aou acres, .in uracKen uoupry, n.tn- -
tucky, on the nor:h forj of the Licking River, 11
miles east of Falmouth, ad,adjoiniug the tewnos
iJilford. for per acre. -

A Farm of 320 acres. In Wayne Oonnty, Indiana,
8 miles sontfa of tfamt;r.dga, City, on ,the Conuers- -

A farm oi arretvop U1V vuiw a.c, v waio
abve Ntir Richmond.

A Farm of W acres, (ri Warrei. Oonnty, Ohio, half
g mile east of the Ieerfleld Station of the Little Ml- -

A FMrm ot rn acres, in . arren uonnir, uniiF. om
A mile from uaiasviue. b miee irom juuveiaun iu.
l)i miles fromFrster's nlmte 1

A f irm oi iw m iiauanu ;,;' '"
most County, 1WOi MjBUfc irrUrtaat oi C.lo and

A Farm of 120 acres In HanUr's Bottom. UQ

vmo jsiver, in vnmoie vouatyt mmwnwit la iiut
Tiew of Madison, Indiana. , '

A Farm of 42 acres in Columbia Townshltf. Mont.
atcmerr Count v. Ohio. 64 niiioa from Cincinnati.
on the Montgomery-pike- .

a v A iLurm oi 151 acres in Mexmons uoapiy, vnio.
4 ml fs esst of BatftTla-- M per aore.

A lrarm ot 7W acres in w arren AJonutr. unm.
miles east of Foster's Crossings of the Little Miami
Railrc W3 per acre.

A Farm of 90 acres In Green Connty.OhlB miles,
frcm Spring Valley Station of the Little Mil in
Kullroau ana iu nines irom awii if jdad l iv. Brinurn i.- No. 2 AntHo Hn1dingti

fe!2 f F. W. oor. Filth and Walout-st-

AUCTION SALES.
Al'CTlON HAI.B- - BT JACOB GRAFF

liliu I. HnlbA.r.-.r- a Ko. IS East' FoArth-st- .
Furi lu.re. Piauo, Ac. , at Auction, in Newiort, Ky.
Un THITB8DAT MOBNIPit, February 1,

1
I fn: lR to'&&

' ,3 helh kTocker.,
Farlor-chalr- Blliabeth a,

Oval Stands, Parlar earpet, HtaJrjearpvt, Oil.
cl. th, Rug, a hit nt Books, rihell and GAologlcal
Srecimtns; Marble-to- Bureau and Wash stand;
French Bedsteads.. Taatbor-bods- , Bolaters and Pil-
lows; Mantel vases. Steel
Sft: China and other Ware. Table. qooklDg-atov-

naaratns, and Kircnen aurnitnra. . .
A LSI) -- A Kiewood Piano-fort- e and a Chinese

Xrape Bbawl, which coat in Ban Francisco 80, ka.
most OI tne J urniture is nearly
fei3 -

, ' JACOB UBAFF, Aootloneo,
a rCTION PAI,E-B- T ft. BRARHFAB9

iU'riu.l.,.niM Kia. nesand AO Main. at.
Boots and Bhof a. Boots and Sbcxis. at Austien. W.
will sell on THURKDA1 MOBNINO. Fohruarvli,
at o'clock, 126 cases Men's, youths'. Boys wo
men s. Jllmes ana unnareu s jwuw, duuoij vivgans and (ialters. Terms cash. jl ,

niio u. nn.Bu.Aw. 91m i

A I'CTIOf HAIjF BY wM, B. 0LAPP-8- al
J. room Ho. AH Fourth-strre- t, between Walnut
and V1e.- On THUBHDAY MOIlMllnU, February
14, first quality of Spices, Coffee, Pepper-saut- and
KsKleMatchea

ALtiO Jewelry, Watches, Ironstone.
ware, and a large assortment 01 nae now a uniiure

va liummenciBg at ten o cioca, a. m.

I'OTION BALEBY WClibM ii,s
ift No U!i Pearl-sl- . Assignee's sale at luralan

...ll.t Wiu. Aft . A AtlAtll.n.if'j .?'.! ..,11 nn HAl'ITROATmill hi at.mua.1 no n,. , . A.

SlOBrllnll, Petiruary in. avian octeviia.w.a
foreign Fruits, Sauces, winee, c.

fe-- a WBLL8 a'mIHS. 'Auetioneers,

AI'CTION 8AI.E-B- T WKLLS
No. 'IX Pearl-.tre- t -- Hnecialand

Peremptory rwe oi nry uooss. niiora- - ue,
at Aunion.-- We will sell, thi'hhiiai

Febrnary 13, at 9 o'clock, without any reeerv.,
he a general variety f Staple and Fancy Dry Gjods
at A I n pieces Uliiro., jou itieoea i ,iui,im

Ealinets. super black Velvet, 11.110 Cloths,re Batln, Lusters, Italian 8ewiug ilk. etc.
AlSU-- ai oossn sopor an, so aim o. ,u .1 "'

Italian Bilk Cravawj, 100 piecos PongeoBilk
ami

A LEO S7S doyen Tory enperlmr Gum Suspenders,
110 doien assortid Ilosa and Haif boe.

ALSO 75 caitoviis soft Fur and Wool Hats an
Caps. "

a

ft WICWIISONMcUlaEW,
gag

JEWELER,I s
outh-4- Corner Main nd

CINCIMtATI, OHIO.
tohsg rapalrad F gzperleneal

aud orkaaaa. an: ay

afaiFPrf-- tip TflK AUKItlOANr 1'iiiiBpi D..M PA N V. Ciuciuiiati. January
DR. lelil 1 he following Packages, having remainedthe onr onioe, unclaluied. l'ur oue year, will bu soid

!'- -
narKos, by W. h. CLAPP, Auuiioneer. AUJVurth-stree- t. on WtKiil'.nDAV, February ViIm- -

1 pkg , Hull A M, 1 pkg., T. I". Thompson.
onav- -

I pkg., J. Bun h. 1 pkg., J. Tobln.and I lox, W. W. Cook.' 1 pkg., J. P. Taimadg..an 1 pkg , I Costello. 1 nkgM K U. Townseud.aud 1 o. bag. 11. Iturrough. 1 box, B. ajmberheins.ma box. J. K. l'uutt. I nka . Kllsa Walls.Pccket 1 boi, Heinshoiiuer k Co.l pkg., T. C. Lawreuco,
as- - 1 pkg , T. Hsakell. 1 pkg., J. W. Lea is.

i Dki. F. Hunt. 1 pkg , B.C. I.rou.
I box, J. w. Uonmaa. 1 b' x, O. L. Poriiro.in ,8 H. Harden, I pkg, at. o. Mc5onald.i.old Ipkg t Johannah. 1 pkg., Wus. Fiatikby , U Magill. 1 pkg ,Tu.. I. hits.theua boxes, J tdillarmoa. 1 pkg., O. W. Booth,

pkg , E GtendeahaU, 1 pkg , F. Vlmer.
1 box, J. II MuOanu. 1 pkg., Wm. Laurie.
t box, J. Wilts 1 pkg., M Cai iMUtor.(where

'he spkga., K W. Heir. ' 1 pkg., Wm. Kdmenstoa.
1 carpet-bag- , no l pag., Joeean roni.isil, ! - T. PloffitreeC lrkg., Paddy Whaok.
I pkg., K. Poblnson. 1 box, Wui. Keea.feU a!! W. II. Riehardn. 1 tablet desk. O. J.
tins, and sundry packages without mark, '

our F Oti ARK, Agent.
fur

ASSIGNMENT OF A. W. ItEFK
Probate Court of Hamilton

fJonuty, (iblo, I shall piocaed to sell th. assets
aid A. W. N. ff A Co., at Public Auction, at

door of tne Court-hous- on WA.Dlil.aUAI, IheStak
pax. day or February, 1M.

jal-fT- JOtilf grMFKISHOIf, Assignee.

CIIOICB FAJMII.T 1T.OTJI..-5-W BHI.H.
a Flour, and Mllirla. family

Milltown Mi, la, in store and lor sal. b AABON
CUHAat alii and Jt Main-st- . .

wtl.OVRH. M KRIS. Itn H II U K
to prime Clover rUed, aor. and cltavr. in .Sure

lust f.w sake bv AAttOal A. CO 1.1 A. Sit) and
xtaln-- at

FOR RENT.
FOB HUNT-PW- 1, LINO HiH-t-l.-l-

ri'Ar of KUhlh and Plum st. Apply to
CHAW, KONMTA'J. 1 1 O-- .iir at. Ml fc

IiK rlKtnOPSB-- A anall Brick ...a,
n?e rw. ja, aitiiated ou Jobs an, bttaeen

8Anth atd Pubth luiiilie at lb uorth A,,t
corner of Klghth and ttve-- W. f'4 V

fClf R KNT-Ih- A third story r 19 ll.in at.,br'. FeVAnth. anlialile for a daellina. or mi. av.
oallant place f r m light mann'arinrina bnai-
ii.qnire oi ui ppi'n a w ,on inapc-mises- tAis fl

fit ittrhM fmnt ro- tnt
winnn in'fm txitiaren wi ino I'OHlOTTCft. in ft

Ibttnlieof or add i 8 8 , tht

f7fiR M ET-DW- KL N,. 1J-- .
st Funrth st , pvt ef.?tha Apply to f.KCKtSTKIN, at Suire, kick stein A Go 's, or on the

pr tt irt-- s fel d

I4 SlOl fkr f -- Tbat spacifFiw PWEtitilNO- -
OK. trl I Wlt,t.t Mt r.t ..(.. rao II .aw.

with baib-r.oiu- . gas. large yard, hnlt and q
rei 1rahr nt l. A Hi rMtf SHTI K n

g d Store, lf.g Went Pintt- fM to

rjHR h NT WOCSII Of ft rooms, eitiiat-- d on
C trftt .ear Sixth at., ftmr i'iner lel .w Urtn.
lltoli at ft ftton Pirtot Hont ut km month In.

H. V a N 1JC ttGRi V r, eoisvsi'Wea corner
hsce ard Wer-te- . tVi-t- r

St re end Raeineut, oorih st
sv corner 1 bird and Rce.ts. Alao. Ann a tro.it
Off re on second fl'Kr, aiiiiHhle for Law or Physi-
cian's Office, Apply to ti W CGCnitAN, W' n I,
la the building. rt tr
fjOB R KlvT'That flee office or hi, toess room

1 second stnry af Apollo BnlMina. corner
of FiOh and Wti'nut s's . and furniture and flcturea
fir sale at n 1?re, aptenm-- If taVen at once A
valuable arn.ry thr wn in js tf
fjMflt 1ET-IA31'KRBR- I.N G b'KH Y

storv of the bnMdlng occuoted br
ns No H WHt Fonrth at -- la thr rent. It is nr.
ranged fora dsgnnreian ra1loty,and Is one of the
best Id the city, huvlng onth-we- t and nortb lisbt,
Ai the rMit is moderate a d location fl rat rate, we
ad v the imnioaiate application,

felt) c BKGG3 A PMtTq.

PERSONAL.
IjEHt-tVl-S ALi i.UR APOP T ION Fine, henlthr

two iiiontha f,id, of American par.ntaie.
Am t'Pe can hear cf the amo by adJieising a no;e
to Mis M., care of Preis Ofhce . f6,4 b

Iiflt 4N A I. The advertfsier wlihes yon dar
to for a circnlar of Dr K' n's Fe

mule M btnly Pwders, tor ttie oltHtruction of the
nieHfee Andrei's Bt x 1S67. Cii.ciunuti. f ertnrs
rettn ned h n rcqoefttert. fois--

FRIhO.NAL-- KKNI A CO., maunfaoiures
ot ladies', gentlemen's, M Isaes' and child reus

boots and shoes. No. 1'iU Flf'h-stree- three doom
eatit o Haco. The work Is all dnn hy comptAnt
banc's, and Is warranted. Prices cheaper than any
where elce tn the citv. jA27-t- f

AIj INFtRM.TTON "WN rEf OfPKKSONyears nf ege, who left her home on the
moinit g or thf 12' h lr st, na'tiaHy deratgr--d Baa
is about Ave feet high, thli-- set an.t flshv, full
fac-- , light hair, grav eyes and ed cheekn. She haaatta oi her left hand, two betoa the
frt and second Unpen so large as to eensirate the
fngr re. which wcuhl rtadily he noticed Any In
formation corcernit-f- her ll be tbankfallr re.
eclved and rewarded as v-t- sveamore et. a

TO THR GKRATPEKhOAT.-OPPOSiTIO-
N

N"t Brokeo
the great demand fir bogas )ewelr, I bmgbt for
this pur rote a lot of this ve-- kii.d, from some of

ur wbolefale honses here, which I sell according
to Its value, to coevince the people that the great
nanlc n rices are more humbitff than anything nine.
If you claim gold, pay accordingly lor thearUnte

buy, end go to a regular Jewelry store 1'

selllug this trash till the great rievand la
auppuej,ai a price irorn ten bpijw iotji v nmiKKe

our rhilce for 91 each, or yon are enld ti ai
oet a bargain; bnt ifyon wt abfirgainlo train or

in ftps goods, goto J C. WI IMS, Watchmaker and
Jeweler. No 1 College Building, Waluut-st.- . be
tween Fon th and Filth. teu-- c

LOST.
LOPiT-CHlLD- -A lltt'e girl about f .ur years

liiiht hair and blue eea. answers to the of
name of Annie. Whef.ver will retnrn her to AA
Eset Flfth-s- t , will gieatly oblige hnrpann's fel3-- h

fFtfaT- - POO- -l arge Hvwfoundland, allh noaa, of
JLd breast and tips of legs and tall white; body
black ; btass collar on his neok.' Anyona retnro-iD- g

him to 03 West Fearl-st.- , will bo liberally re-
warded by f.T. H. fei4-- b

T OST P0BTB-M9N- AIB On Tnes.lav after-m.-

i con a blark oonting ab ut $40 at
In milri. ai.rf ahnnt S2HA In nn.aa aavab.A and other
dnciinieuta. $20 reward be given for th. retim of
tne same to toe rearl at Btatton nouse. lei.i n- - j

forit On TueAday evening,
1J hr iha pnhacrlber. nn corner Third and Vl e- -
strmts. eontaining from to to tg In money, .adenine
valuable papers, valuable only to the owner Any
h ti e indlng the same will he prpirly nwarded
open fearing It with Ur. QKtTRVY. of th.Giu.oo
llouso la'l p. r. ao-

the Hmftaof thUcity.a OObTJ
A I (tCKKT. rontainil.a tha likeuesss of Sff-- d

part a. s, one of whom Is now decee ed The bucket
w ia not m ta.ed nntll recei.tlr. bnt mar have hen toj
loHt several months. ' The Under mavv'itain the

pgptnerwis. satisiotorny rowar.iM ny
JeavTnVth. mlniUCT Wlqat ,tel4--

STOLEN.
-- AN.OVBBCOAT From the corner or -

STOLfcN and Clay Ats , on Tuesday night. The
KpalleBiica'l taut smrn the coat, aaii aaanasaiona

I Will kaaakedlf ha will return tha large key and J
two aocomitbook.i:iu..uia pooketsW, toe. eooft)
k.epsr of Ibis oDIoai ... -- '! ' .1 - iW4-b- ,

i

FOUND.
. n

EOi;'l DOO- - A mldlo:jii-- b'ark W.wfoHnd-J-
lai d Pog ' Jherwiitr cn havehiniaplring

tig ay WK, GfiOilAM. Day !tby Broud.ay.
..',; flel-b- f , ,

J

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
PAJOTICE TOALLWHOniT MAl lJori.
Aw urnpi. rtotice Is hereby given, that there aro
wnilii.o hAfnrA tha Oitv council oi tne city oi uia

Aim. AlC in. fiillowin. Ord nances, to Wit
To grade ana pare, witn iriea. tna siaewaiaa un a

Btone street, from Fifth street to Slath-stree- -
- To grade, repair ana pave, witn erica, in. sui ,

alk. oav Buckeye-stree- t, front VUe-stra- to Oak-- '.

"t? grade,' repair and pavewlth Vrlok.the slda-wal-

an Joan-aUee- t, from Wade-stre- to Poplar.

1 o rograde, repair and navel with brick, the stdr
walks on Uartin-strae- t, from Jearl atrtat W Third- -

''lragTade, repair and pave, with brick, the side,
walk, on Ihirdsireat, from Alar tin streut to Front.
''Tregradarapalr-a- n pave.Vrth brick, th. 1

Uathaway-streeW-iu- Baymliler-stroa- t
...o JaH.-sts.o- , ,
i To rograd., repair ud para, with brick, the

on Psarl-- s treat, bum KoiUiaueet to Frout- -

"'to repave, wltlk limestone, "BlAckbttrti-alle- from11
Wade-stre- to a point 2li feet south, '

In aursuanc. f the law. .d Ordinance, war.
twice read, laid on the table, and the Clerk In- -'

itructed to give four weeks' notice of tho pendency
ftVl!f U.tilrAA all claims fat datnase.. th&t lAaT
accrue from said Improvement, to be riled In writing
with the City Clerk, setting forth the araouat of
damages claimed, within to weeks after the expir-
ation of tha time required for the puhlicatian of

HV such nolle, when las saute win no .uaeii up tvr
vuai action.

w jaA-- x BAM. W. C0BWI5, Ctty niaTlt-.-
' l'. ;

Lvrnalel TO a T.T. Wlffi'vf IT MAT flflN
xw u,m. kaiic is nereur soon. iu.. iu,i..pending Wfore the City amucII of th. ottj
cinnati, rne louuwiog wniiiianv-- .. ..

To trade and McAdamtse, with broaea latooe.
, Ohin avenue, from Uurtun's north line to a potal

t;o feet southwardly. .
To graue. repair ana pave, wm, uml......

walks on Jlaum-stree- t, from Third-stree- t to sixth.
nuu

To grao i. repair sun pave, wun unoa, m, .i..-el-

on the went side of Pendleton street, from
Woodivurd-steee- l te L,luerrr-sirei- .

To Ktnde and pave, with llinehtoae, Anderson
alley, from the Whitewater Caual north, to ovnneot

itb the present pavement.
lu pursiiaore of tbe law, said Ordinances were

twice read, laid on the table, and tho Clerk
to give tour weeks' notice of the pendency

The law requires all o'alms for dam a ires that may
acci ue from aid Improvement to tie filed io wrltlug
with tl.e'ti.y Clerk, settiug forth the amount of
drmageseteipied, within t.oweeks alter the explr-aliou-

tbe lima required tor the publication of
inch notice, when the sasis will be taken up for

8AM. I.. C0BWINB, Otty Olerki

MA LB f REAL
hoTAlK.-W- e. the nnursigund Administrators

on the estate of P0MKB0 y STOD PA BD, deceased,
oner tor sale a large Brick House, inEX. Floravillo, adjoining Lebauou, Wairen County, 0 ,

23.
on the Lebanon aud Cincinnati Turnpike. Theia House contains 12 large reenia, kitcheu, cellar,for and Is built of good, substantial ma-

terialWest aud elate roof. Tha out buildings compn.e
workshop, .tors-roo- wood-hous- siooke-hous-

hennery, stable, with granaries, carriage-roo-

Ac., complete. The Lot contains about 1 Macros,
well set In clinics fruit-tree- shrubbery, grapes .nd
All ItinriA n aiiiaII fruitaaad flowers iu abuudanoe.
Avery convenience ia attached to this property to
n.ake It ore of the most beautiful and closuuble
bouiee in the country Said real asata baa been
regularly Appraised at tin,uuu, and will not be sold
fi r leas oban the value thereof,

w'erei- a- One-thir-d ia hand, oneabixd in one. and
,1,,. in ran .a. Iniiu ilav of aale. tha deterred

uayaieats to bean stx per cent, l.tereet, and to be)

iiTiired by mortgage on the premise, sold.
a l.o AlK.nt 14 aorea of aood Laud adjeinlng tna

i above-name- d let, suitable for building lys, froutiiic

ALSO J7Acies of good Farming Land, lying M
.. . i i,u n a AArMA tfood tl i ii 1 a r . an a in

a 1.1 ah at ate of cultivation aud well watered. said
protterty will be lor sale until the 1st b day of April,

Bob- - For particulars, inquire or ai. e.siouuaau, j,o,
JA Ciuoinnatl.oraddretu the

. MAfelA STdDDARU, ,
(lliUVE HfOIIDAKD.

d Adminlatratorg,

ol 11 K VARTNRHSHIP HBRKTOFURB
th. Tiexi.tlua betawn the uudeisigue-1- . uuder ih.

flim i, nine, of b. KCMPKHA CO., i honor la'
"kFIIPEB and JOHM 088 tnceead to tho

business of the lata firm, under th. ftrm nam. of
K AM PF.B, A HOHi. and will collect all sutus doe said

Fiour, flr..ndsUA.thatr
A. m' ' ' ' ko.iCfel jon ft

f,l. c , ( ALFKFO PHIHiIPg.
I. I
aad YOU ARB IH WAXT 0 A nOtmM,

.lai It iu the rhKAd. it eV.es not noet oauub
fal aaiyaataUaMniiiil eaA sswa a asaa aa psia Isasgg

THE DAILY I'KESSS.
THIHlDAT.

City News.
NoTirr This is to ctrtif that I hart

rBrrfrrrH all rol'er-tion- due on the Daii.t
F'Rfg to WiHism Bftrker, who mreed me

e ti n airrrt of H. Rnprl ft Co. In Columhug.
All rninryp due on the Pp. will ther.

ADAM DESSUM.
COLUMBUS. O., Febuary 12.

and
- Mttop.oLonioAL(liiaKitTATioFH Br Henry
" are, no. i bi rouriD-oi- ., ieoruary 13: ACaloI. SatrMnAAAr t 'SArwowsAt1. ParkT A Fl... Above lero'.. Z.St Above enro i is an

P. N r Above aero 63

other
vVooo'g TntATFR The Orush'il TIrnrt the

wiH be retieated at this cog? place ofamuse-mea- t they
this ecninr, with the after-piec- e of

"retwiptivt F.vidtnct. h
Pfith ft Kixoa'g TTao,. (Tnmpliell Min-ptre-

with new stars, new songs, new
dances, 4c. lie

Catholio Institvtf. McKvoy's Cyclo-rani- a

of a tour in Ireland. and

Sk advertippment of "Minatnres Lest." surface

Fakes A lrrElhy abstrHct of the r"pirt
of the Park Comui'giioners, will be found what
among tbe Council proceedings. over

Tnig rrorninjr at nine o'clnfk, J. Graff k
Kohl pell the furnitu'e of a family ia New-for- t, "

Ky. See advertisement.

Lmi, Lent commenced jesterdAj, pnd is
brit g "enerally otiSKrved by Ca'bolic. Wa shade
hnve already published tbo tegulatlbn. of an
Ibis diocese . ., . ; ,

Pkacca bi h Skcission. Our readorg In from
Coltitubug, )., enn obtain tbe "Peweuble-Hfotsio- n fAosg

Pamphlet," compiled from late op'n
editorials of tbe Daily Pgsss, of William to
Barker, our carrier in that pla"e. nre

Tbial of Roman Iiobrir. The trial of as
Rudibd Li.brer for tbe mnrdnrof llitllnm and
Long will take place on Monday next. He
is tbe young man, and it is alleged struck
both tbe fatal blows. would

' AtKKST OF ALIKUID CoDNTgRFIITKHS.
Ben. Cool i and Andy Sarver were yester-da- y

jarrtHed anil lodged in tbe iiummond-gtred- t cow
Htation bouse, on a charge of attempt-

ing
of

io put" a spurious bank-bil- l. They will
bay a bearing to day.

nonot.An IIri.o Ovkr .Teaae RrnnVa. tha
IcdWiatial Vko Fobbed Haldy's sho store,
on iFoarth.gtreet, a few nigbtg since, wad teenyapTeraay taken neiore jnnue Luwe, ana withheld over in tbe sum of $2,000 for big ap-
pearance at tbe next term of the Court of a

laidtJorAmon Pleas, on a charge of burglary.
I

Depabtcbi of Mb. Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln
the city yesterday morning, at nine

o'clock, fur Columbus. Good judges, even
opposite parties, estimate tbe crowd that and

turner! nnt at tbri various nOrnta on the roata
the proce&tuntnt 100,00 ' Tltf Gorman!

were particularly entlivisiastio, . i g ' '
'T7. Try. Mr .uiwma it antf ,i uaninu-aa- n o aioaa t .

following Ward Ticket was nominated the;
tbe Working-men'- s Meeting in the Eighth for

Ji'srd, last night : for Member of Council,
for School Visitor, J. P. Buota; F

A pressor, John Gerrers; for Constable,
Jas. McCullough.

Wobkinq iigg'g CoNriStldN. The Work- -
held their primary meetings in the

?axions Wards last night, for the purpose of
choosing aeiegat.es to a Lonrention, to be
bold on Saturdar next, to nominate a ticket

be supported at the city election. The
ionowing is tne result, as tar as oscerutinea :

ourtb Ward J. u. uraanan, it. simms, t

g.JLtmbougbi fi.J rfuckeQptxia tvttrt ft
Robinson, Geo. D. Hudley.

Kighlb ward xuos. Lieonara, job. ro3t,
Rnhert McKev.

Fourteenih Ward-Ja- s. Evans, Wm. Taft,
arn i. u. Ltoner

Bixteenth Word Dayid Krum. John
ana j;c. Defrew. t - 1 1 r.a !' ...

Pljifer, ti

hb Coobicr Pbintino Compast Import
jail Decision by a Magittrate. The question
Bs;to what constitutes a joint stock company
was judicially inveatieated a lew days sinoe,

tbegasea; Jiirjjej vt. lf uourier
Printiptf CompfWI beforl, JnJIic Marcb,ant:

J. L. Vattier and Dr. Geo. Fries, the par
ties principally interested in starting the
tamer, made a statement that what they had
subscribed was a gift, unless the paper was

lucceBS, and iu that case tney were to of
a share of the profits in proportion to

the amount of the money advanced. Tbe in
justice took inert atatettieut and gave jSdg
tneot against tnem upon it, alleging mat it
was conclusive of the existence of the Courier
Pointing Company, and as there had been no
act of incorporation, the stockholders were
individually liable.

I

rWiiFLT Report of tbi City Auditor.
T9 following is the weekly statement of
city finances lor tne ween ending yesieraay.

j Receipts.
General Fnn.:..UliLI.-.i- .i .jUl..! . S'H 39
p., lire Court Fund la S

Light Fund 65t 00
Blliking Fuuii. ....... 137 36

Total..., f I 784 10
rpradi'turss.

General Fnnd ... $3.4:i 0
I'slice Court Fund..... ..... IM 81
Watch Fund.. ... M 90

frnmrior Court Fund.... 851 60

J.llint pulu.. ........ 16.004 14
TdaMirkeu fund .......... s no
Fire Pepartuient Fuud........m....w .. 1,674 17

Total .................naa..via,... .t3,46 85

'There are now remaining in the City
Treasury the following sums:
Central Fnnd ......--....- ... I lJ.mvi n
Watch Fund.., 0 Wi, Jl
Interest Fund.. 2,417 28
Superior Court Fund 6 143 12

Fire lieviartuicnt Fund....... 2.H1U 7

l.icht f und 2.V.1I 24
Work-hous- Fund 13. 16l 34
McMlcken Fund......... 703 27
Hi.bl.ilal Hind 264,944 21
tk.roinon Hchool Fund (bomls and ca.h).... Jl.llW till

Colored Krbool Fund (bouda gud cashv... 1 5M7

llonre of llelugo ( una ,UM 18

liihiUJuiT Fund - in,.'2i at
Water-work- s Fuud y. at

Total. ,.$422,S5'J 23

Codk or Honor Amono Eniouts of tbi
KnniLk Zteo Tailors Made the Victims of
a Heartless Joke and Leave the City. From
time immemorial, almost, a feud bas existed
between two tailors, whose places of business
are adjoining, in the basement of the Spencer
liouEe Dunning; ana aunoupn trie parties
have never absolutely violatea tbo peace, it
w as not from any lack of a will to do so, but
from a fear of the consequences.

Yesterday two steamboat captains, de-

sirous ef some amusement, determined to
avail themselves of this feud to make some
sport, and thoy accordingly wrote a challenge
pud carried it to one of tbe men, telling him
It came from bis rivaL He read it, but re-

ceived it in altogether a different spirit from
what the parties had anticipated. Instead
of growing boisterous and neaping curses
upon bis antagonist, he quietly accepted the
challenge and named to-d- as the time,
pistols as the weapons and tea paces as the
distance. ' i .

' As this did hot" result as expected, the
captain wrote a challenge for the olher party,
and handed it to him, and he, too, contrary
to expectation, accepted it, and named
Bowie-knives- . The supposed "friends"

and suggested pistols, but he
was inexorable; he would fight with nothing
but knives he was the oLalleogeti party,
and be bad a right to, and would choose.

Ravins not them thus far, the perpetrator
of the joke began to be in a quandary aa to
how to relieve themselves from their situ-
ation, which bad become somewhat embar-
rassing, and they employed other parties to
inform the belligerent, that the police had
become aware that a challenge bad passed,
and would be there presen tly to arrest them.
A a snnn aa thev heard this, they both fled
from tbe eity, ia tue grtukUV tuvste, and
have not vet returaed. i '.. -

; ,, ta d ,

City Last Night.
The Council met at the venal hour laet

nipht, President Torrcsra ia the chair. Tbe
mii ulei of the ptevioug meeting were road
ar.d afipriived. .

Mr. Hirst offered resolution Instructing
the Committee nrHeaHh to report the pres-
ent condition of the Board of Health, and
uron the expediency of appointing a health
officer. Adopted.

Mr. Meyers msde a pergonal exp'anatlon
in reference to some reiorkfv made by him
last Wednesday evening, derogatory to the
course pursued by the Park Conimisslooers;
be was now satisfied that he wag mistaken,

that the plans adopted tfiti embrace tbe
necessary walks, etc.

communication wng received from (he
Commissionerg, of which the following
abstract!

"The Commissioners state that as but Tittle
be done toward improving the West- -

Park until sufficient fills of earth and
material should be made to prevent

overflow of water from the Ohio River,
concluded to proceed with the

and finish it as soon as
They have availed tbemnelves of the

valuable services of the ccornplihed
gardner and superintendent of
Cemetery, in improving the square,

recommended the plan whictktbey have
adopted, of t lading a fountin io the center,

hnving walks radiating to eivch of the
surrounding street', and to form the

of the ground into undulations as its
would admit.

"The area of Wsshingtod square Is sotrwv
over six acres, including sidewalks, and

five and a half acres inside the fence,
excluding from both estimates tbe Gurnna
Lutttrnn Church.

Io view of tbe fact thnt the square is
surrounded on three sides by sidewalks
twelve to thirteen feet, which the CormiU-sioner- s

propose to pave,' and plant' with
trees, and which will be geparatod by

cpen iroa fence from the interior of the
ground, they did not think it important to

any other walks than those radiating
tbe fountain in the inclosed space, and
valks are not detigntd to oe thrown

fnr carriages, but ate so constructed as
be used as ways for vehicles when repairs

to be niacin, and great public emroacira
require it, ' Tbe chief abject being to devote

large . a space as possible to trees anti
plants, for sanitary purposes consistent witn,
Jirojier accommodations for promenades, tor.,

portion of the population who
be unable or unwilling to visit sue

country daily. Twenty four lamps, and aa
extensive fountain have been provided.

"Tbe fence ou the Twelfth-stre-et side is
nearly finished. The base is composed

limestone, and considered tbe bent ever
worked in tbis city. Tbe piers are of sand'
stone. The walks are tweuty-&v- 9 feet
avernce width, slightly raised in tha center.
drained on either side with Alton

tile.
"Tbe bed of the walks is composed of four

inches of broken stone, to be covered
four inches of gravel Thai wil make

dry and elastic walk. The stone Is now
on most of our walks and drains.

"The total amount of excavation is 10,070
jaids, and of filling 15,000 yard.

"Amount of broken stone placed la the
drains and walks is about 1,400 perches. Tbe
entire cost of the paid labor on the ground,

the atone on the walks, is $1901 3S,
exclusive of the work done by the city prig- -
orjers.
'."At the suggestion of Mr. John Jeffries,

Engineer of the Gas Company, tbe Commis-pioue- rs

bad a well constructed for cooling
water from the water-pipe- s of the city,
drinking purposes. It will supply water

during tbe cummer at a temperature pf 65s
iibre- - bett, or less, and the entire cost of the,

well, coil of pipe, ftc, will be about $ '77.
Tbe total amount of money expended 6a

Wellington square, to the 19th of January,
1861, is as follows: ' ,', ,, :

Casli paid Charles Bole Co , for fenr......l,971 SO
Cash paid Ciiicinuati trial and Ook. Coin.

rtn3, .... gno M
I'b4i p.. Il tor stone ware, tlloaaad freinht. Sw 0
CaKhaaid for surveying and topugraphical

niRiu
t'aeh paid f.T re lease of burial iota and ro.

in.ving.. 19A At)

Csrlb paid on acount of jiuimbtng-wor- k stid on
u.h mild fur curblMf Well..'...'..'.....l.M. i. no

paid for labor and at ne for walk..... l.tnl S2
Cash paid for wages tor suimrin,.er deut.v.. Sou on
Cash raid for tvout, incidentals, 4c. . 4SS 00

Total. .......... ........ ...... $10 OOJ DO

Io complete the work, an appropriation of
,000 will be necessary. For the filling,

Ac), of tbe western park, aa appropriation
$3,1.00 will be Deeded. Tbe Commissioners
are negotiating to supply it with water from

e Miami Canal. It is intended to have
lnkfr Inrce enough for a skating pond in
wibter. The Commissioner have contracted
wiilt Cbas. Rule,, for a fence aa the east and
wet etads, at a cost of $11,250.

Referred to the Park Commissioner.
Mr. Johnston, from tbe Select Committee

(.pointed to consider and report upon the
propriety of paying tbe judgment against
the jodges'-o- the election 'fa the FourtU
Wkid, for refusing the vote of Jesse Beckler,

I African descent, submitted a report in
favor of paying to Beckley the sum of $500,

satisfaction, of judgment and costs.
1n the Pbxss last Thursday.

Mr. Giafg ma4e a statement of the case,
but as it did not'vary fromi tbe report, it i
urrnecemrr to givett," ,

-

Mr. Eggleeton said that he thought the eity.
bad notbing to aa witn it. neaiu nottninK
tbkt becaute the City Solicitor had been
suuetea to oetena tne juagee, tne ciry was
thereby liable foe tbe judgment. He did not
like the precedent it would establish.

Mr. Weasner asked Mr. Glass if he had
Hr. BecUIey'i

'
vote since

'
the judgment'

wis obtained.
Mr. Glass said he had always received

He said that Mr. Beckley had voted for him.
Sir. Weasner eaid if the City Solicitor

wbuld pay1 the citywas bound for the judg-
ment, he would vote for it, but not without.
The Solicitor bad told him the city was
bound, and hence he could not vote
money, out of tbe City Treasury, but would
contribute something personally. '

(Mr. Perry said thattbe $500 would
the costs, and If tbat were paid

would remit the judgment.
.Mr. Noble did not believe Beckley ought

tq be allowed to vole, and he would have
done as tbe judges did. They acted hon-
estly, and the ordinance ought to be paid.,

Mr. Hollister said that even in Kentucky
Mr. Beckley could vote. He (Beckley)
frequently been in Kentucky, and gentlemen
theie had always used him as a white man.
Ha one even supposed him to be of African
descent till this oontreversy. Beckley
that bis father was a Portugese, and
mother eu American woman. lie would,
htiwever. vote to pay him $250,

i Mr. Gla8 said that he hail admitted, when
be offered his vote, that he was not a white
man.

Mr. Perry said that on the trial, it
proved that his mother was a white woman,
and his father a Portugese. .

Mr. Moore laid that Beckler had a right
veto, under the decision of tbe Supreme
Court. Ue sympathized with the judges,
as they certainly acted honestly ; but he
not willing to pay the judgmeut out of
flit Treaanrv. The nrecedent would
ruinous,,. If the city always protected
judges, corrupt men might reject tbe votes
of their opponents, and go unharmed. Beck-

ley was as white as hini;el( or Mr. Hollister,
and much whiter than Thomas Corwin.

Mr. Marsh moved to refer the report to
, to see if a compromise

could cot be obtained en better terms.
Mr. Mack favortd the reference. He

iot wish to see the judges of the election
ha win it like tn see mem nrotectea.

' Mr. Davi tliougnt, irom tne statement
Mr. Glass, tnat llie City waa iiaote. ...it
defended the judges, and prevented a

anrl it oucut to sustain them.
' 1, J 1 lfA... n HI ., -- .1. II .,11

tveierrea tu iucki c. iiai d uj .v,iiiw.,
Tonhv

A communication was presented from
rnmmittee of ArranKemenU of tbe
nf Health, in reference to tne national
tary Convention, which meets iu Cincinnati,
on tne last n euaeoomy id may m as
aski that council take part m tne
vention.

Mr. Noble offered a reeolution that a
of three be appointed to meet

County Commissioners, y, ia reference
. ai : ..v. 1 1. cv.;...'.tO T) U rC Urr 11 At sue, ru. aw an yaws m

li.n..Liiifrino box. AdoDlttd.
ti. K tok as palled inr tha gneclal

being the otdlAAoce autliorizing the

of Cify Improvement to contrast with the
best bidder, for tbe conttrootloa ef the
Pevetiteenih Ward Htreet railroad.

The following kt tbe ordinance, as paggetl
AW OTtnCHAKO a4bA)TM" the Parg --4 f!lv

tnirrovAaiewa to contrast for Street Hailruad Aout.
No 1

Srrrioe I. Pr 47 rt1rhird eg rha Ct'v faHI nf
Ihtrilt of CSrtc nn. Hi That the It aril of City Ira.
lr.,v, n.ei ts au4 Ate herv-ti- autbtH-ive- So t,

in tbe name of said citv, with th. company
ranking th. I, .t l i.l p,r tMrmt K.ur,md No T in a,
eeros.'-- with the orditiirnev.estal4i.hing said ronta,

pa' d l.y tlm 1)11, U, o,. ill et .ai l cit, on the 2 .litSs of July, lMiO, and also tn acrordiince with the
lies! bid the same as prevented tn th. llo.ntof
Ci.y Irrprovem.ntA on the ett. day of Junnary, lar.l.

In all reape, ta th. company to wh.im said root,
fnav la? awerded, a It .11 I,a boiiel n e.n.lriict arid
operate said road In aconrdanea vlth the pravlalnns
an req.iren.eiit of a. onlln inc. 'f the t.llv C uni-c-

of said city, paeaed July I. entillerl, ' Air
nrrtloatire preAcril.ing the terms avd oerditti'Wa of
Ptrn i PnetAbgAr Halltoads within the city of Cln.
cmfatl, ' ai.d to comply with all lb amendments
ppsoe thereto.

jyevia'Al . That before said contract armII be exe
cuied. tbe otnieanv tii ah'.ni said ar.sat ma bo
awarded, slisll tile with the B.iard ot City Improve.
niAt ta the written of a majorltv in tiiiereat
of the ownera of prt.perty upon tho part of sa:d sllvet
In whirls said rullriwd is to I as re-
quired v aertlon 1 of an art by the
A AmU nf the 8tate of Ohio, on the Sd i!ar of
Flan k laOO. .utltl'd, " Aa Act Inlatiug t Oiliea of
tlie Fl.et-ciaas- , haviuga populativuexceedlna et,(Sio
li.bub tant"

i'i oi iWa .rAer: That said company shall not h.
reiiinred to perlorm the bowldoring, aa specirleil In
llie ordinance establ.shlng said rout., until said
streAt .ball hare been grad'd, nor nntil the remain-
ing tartof tl.e same etinM leave been bowldered or
shall be In proareaa cf such improvAmont.

Aui VrvtHM furthrr: That Ibe .aecutlnn nf the
bowiuVriuir and la, lug of the track aforesaid, bv the
ei.mpat.) ohtainln IIia grant ol saw route, shall be
conipleted wllhln twi Ire months from the time of
the cosamencement of the aasis.

The Special Committee to whom was re-

ferred the Mayor's communication, recom-
mending bo appropriation to tbe widows of
Hallam and Long, reported an ordinance ap-
propriating $500 far that purpose, one-hal- f

to go to each family.
ila. Him moved to amend, by adding aa

anprepriation of 1250 to the widow of Levi
Pat ker, he having been killed while acting as
Lieutenant of the Police, some years since.
Carried ayes, 23; nays, 7.

Laid over under the rules.
Mr. Cunningham offered a resolution, es-

tablishing a lampen the east side of the City
luilding. Adopted. Adjourned.

aw .

[COMMUNICATED.]
An Insufferable Nuisance.

To As Editor nf tin Jjttiiy iVeas.'
The residents immediately without the

eity limits, on Vine-stree- t Hill, are annoyed
beyond endurance, by large concourses or
assemblages of rude and turoulent people, of
both sexes, who, especially on Sundays, as-

semble abuut the numerous driukino- - aa--
loons in that locality, and indulge, to the
fullest extent, in disorderly and even iade--l
cent practices. Xhey pass the day, and a great
portion of the night, iu dauciug and riotous
leslivitieg, and indulge in language ana ac
4. miss A.I.A la ....--I an,l t.. 1.1 haM..Aw
TbUnuUance iiaggrowo bo formidable as to!

'in soma instances, compel respectable resi
dents to sell their property at a sacrifice, and
vacate tbe neighborhood. Being outside tbe
corporation, tuese miscreants leei themselves
perfectly immure from tbe perils of tbe law.

i Uowing tbat the city police can notextend
tbeir surveillance over them, and tbat the
constabulary torce ot tbe neigntrorbood is
entirely insufficient. The recent murder,
roncetning wbicb so mnch bos been said in
tbe daily papers, was committed by a party
who were returning from one of these Sun--

Kow, to'whom 'are we to look to protect
i ug (rom tbe8e outrages? Or can it be possi- -

ble i hat in a civilized community, citizens
are to be leftentitely without redress or pro
tection trom rumanum t Unless something
can be done by tbe county authorities, the
peaceably-dispose- d residents in tbe vicinity
although ever disposed to keep and abide by
the laws alluded to, will feel themselves con-
strained,- for to take the
matter into their own hands, and use such
measures as the of the cose

T.
County Mattirs. The County

at tbeir regular session, yesterday,
pafsed tbe following orders:

' To Gellbouse, toll on L. B. Turnpike $21;
tot same, paid into County Treasury foe
stone sold for L. R. Pike, $47 501 to George

for groceries for Jail, $30 88; to
George P. Kestner, for groceries for Work- -!
house, $38 60; to I. M. Keeler, for coal- -
.uucseip aiiu grates, ?1V, iu vreuigo a ivoav
tier, for groceries for Jail, $43 45; total,
$18143. ' -

. - ;

His lost Wife
Dancing in a New York Concert-saloon- .

Some five years since, says the New York
a Evening Post, the people of a thrifty village

im Southern Ohio were very xnuch scandal-
ized by the conduct. of tbe wife of their
Mayor (Western villages aiwaya have May-

ors), who eloped with an actor attached to
an itinerant theatrical troop that visited the
place. Tbe Mayor pursued, and overtook
tbe wife, promising to pardon her and take
ber back to his hearth and heart, if she
would discard the actor. ' She was quite deaf
to. his entreaties, utterly refusing to have
any thing more to do with him. She hod im
bibed an uncontrollable passion for spangles,
blue fire and reckless adventures, trom tne
bloodthirsty, two shilling literature of the
day, and fancied that she would be very
bappy with the fascinating impersonator ef
brigands, corsairs, and cheerful people of
that fort, upon the mimic stage; 'j
i The unhappy Mayor returned to his home
and people, and, in order to drown his do-

mestic sorrows, dashed into the political sea
with endlong impetuosity. He Barred sev-

eral successive terms in the State Legisla-
ture, and. even ran for Congress, but from
tbe unexpected circumstance of his opponent
receiving a larger number of. votes than

it. himself, lie lost the opportunity of distin-
guishing himself in Washington.

A taw etentags since, being in the city,
the gentleman wondered into a Bowery con-

cert saloon, where couiio songs of a singu-
larly, dreary character are sung; where

tbe women, Who might be much better tban
they aro, but who certainly could not be
much woise. dance with a serene indiffer
ence to propriety, and, where men and boys

he congregate to drink arid smoke, and (as they
with ghostly sarcasm term it) "enjoy them
selves.1. , The principal

.
oWrauig

, of the estab--...
lisbment was the geulleman s long-io- wile.
They rccogmted each other ; a compromise
was effected, bis regard for her was as strong
as ever, and be again received her.

Arordabcs or A an a at tub Soutn. The
Mobile (Ala.) Advertiser saysij

During tbe past year 135,430 muskets have
beta quietly transferred from the Northern

bta aisenal at Springfield alone, to those in the
Southern States. We are much obliged to
Secretary Floyd for the foresight he has thus
dianluved in disarming: the North and equip
ping the South or this emergency: There is a
no telling tne quantity 01 arm. uu moni-
tionswas which were sent South from other
Northern arsenals. There is no doubt but
that every man in the South who can carry

to gun, can lie supplied rrom private or puuuv
sources. Tbe rspriogneia coutriuuuou siuiw
would arm all tbe militiamen of Alabama

wag and Mississippi. .' ' '. ' r

the Colored Raib ibj Italy. At the close of

the
be tbe old year aud the beginning of the new,

toe uiiinuiiaais ui oioma, iu
were startled by the fall of rain, on three
several occasions, 01 a deep rea coior. a us
nhennmuno are more remarkable from the
fact, that at each occurrence thev were

a limited to a eervaia aisirict, omsiuo m sunu
the rain was of the usual colorless hue, .

did Tna Faozis and Famisbibo) Prifwt.
iuf-- Father Gritiio, aCatholic priest, whose horse

died under him on tne great morass plains.
01 Hritish Columbia, and who lav freezing ana

ami famishing for five days before he was foand,
and conveyed to a place of safety has sinoij

a am pa
ami knee, but h is now rapidly recovering.' -

the ' Li-- al Powia or Musto. A strolling win-Btr- el

Board got drank at Chicago, on Monday, and
oaat- - on being taken before tbe magistrate, had no

money to pay tne nno, no
em1 bis flute in pledge, but putting it to his lips,

uon played "Dixie'' to charmingly that the just-
ice let him oft. ' ' ' ' ' ' '

the A H Arvtunnn Caaturs. Thos. Wlnans, of
Baltimore, next to As tor, ef New York, is

au.- -.,i the wealth Ptt peraon in toe uuiiayu custee.
lie is said to be worth $30,000,000, and made

order. bis spleudid fortune bv. .railway specuiatious
Board in P.ussia. '

.
v .. . '.CUt 1 'i ' '

LAW REPORT.
PLEAS.

Cmt, BimiNyeM. J. A. Hoseman . J. AV .

Pyfitm, constable, and J. s.TClnllaa. to art '
action of replevin, tried befor.t Judge Miallon,
a verdict waa returned for vbe plaintiff;
damas-eg-, one cent'' ' ' '

t'iiAb BcsiNiss. David Wiigrtt, triej .

rajfore Judge Carter and a Jury, on charge
of burglary and larceny, Committe i at the .

hnnse ef John It row a, on the Carthag.roivd.
was found guilty. ,

COURT.
Chng. Stewart and Thomas Webb, exe " ,

tors of John Walker, as. James Walker au.
others. The arconnt of the plaintiffs, a
trustees of tbe brewery of the la e John-- .

Wnlker, was hef ireJudge Hoadley, in which --

Webb cla med $3,000 a year for bis services '

during seven year, aud Stewart $3,000 a
year besides, an extra allowance for law-ye- rs'

fees, and ecntioeHt expenspg; one of
the latter items to which defendants took
exception, being a claim of $.'0 a month fur
treating in coffee-house- s. Plaintiff claimed
it was a Deressary item ot expenditure. The
rrmpensAlion named was objected to, on the
ground thnt tbe Probate Court bad hereto-
fore fixer the salaries of one trustee at $1,200,
and the other at $2,000.

PROBATE COURT.

An assignment of Josephus Habby to Jo-
seph N. Walker was filed.

Jncnb Kornblith was appointed guardian,
cf Duff y and Jacob Kornlilitb.

RIVER NEWS.
The Ohio is still declining here, but grad-

ually, having receded during the twenty-fo- ur

nours endirg last evening, about ten.
inches only, leaving, according to the
Wi.ter-wt.rk- a report, a channel depth at tkia
point of eighteen feet. The river at Pitta-bu- rg

was sihtionary yesterday, with eigh-
teen feet five itches water in the channel.

Tbe weather was rather mild and quit
cloudy here jesteTday, with indications of
rain, though none fell. Business on the'
Landing was still quiet, with light offering
of freight to all points, at these quotations:

PUhlmrf Often. 75c; Molasses and Sneer, IV.
II o H.B.; v hli-k- Mc; Flour. 3oo.i Pork andCr 4c.; PounA Freights, 15c. per lis) pounds.r. Luau, Heavy Pound Kreiguie, Ao. per list.Whisky and Oil, ode. per barrel; Stoves, ysc; Ala, ' '

aec per hrl.
Aaasev'A.-Wbis- ky and Oil, Mo. per barrel.
Cn-- o. Whisky and Oil. noo. per barrel; Pongs!

Freight, loo. per list ponnde.
A'.iane(e Pound Freights, 25Woj tVy Oooda,

jr ! V. dinky and oil, 7 .c. ; Ale. c ; Flour, 40c
Ktw Orleans Whisky, jl: Oil, SI 111; Hour, SSe.

Pork. 7'al.; Bacon in hhds., 3no,, ' and otlwar
Pound Freigtits, AVAtoo. per lisl; Lard, in brU
ki'ss, Ac, 3"c per loo; Horse., (12 per heal; Ma-
chinery. 75c (41.

The river was falling very slowly at Louis--
ville on Tuesday, and at a stand in tbe even- -
ing, with seven feet nine inches water in the
Canal. During the previous twenty-fou- r

hours, the river receded three inches ot the' '

Wharf, and some nine Inches at Portland,
leaving five feet" nine inches water on the'
Falls in the pass. Tbe weather continued
pleasant.

The CuraberHnd on Tuesday wa slowly
receding, with some fifteen feet water re-
ported on the shoals.

me Lower Mississippi, at victcsbnrg, on
tbe 7th in St., came to a stand, after having;
men twenty-thre- e feet. At Memphis, at the
some date, ft was falling two feet in twenty-fo- ur

hours. ' ' " v
The Admiral, frem White River, arrived

at Memphis the other day with the first ship-
ment or prairie bay. ' There is said to be .

about 1,000 bales to come out of that stream. .

Tbe Arkansas was quite low at the last
dates the 7tb and the Freestone was laid
up at Norristown. The Leon, bound up,
was agronard at Morris Rock, and the Thirty-fif- th

Parallel was still laid up at Li t worth s."
Yesterday's St, Louis Republican has the '

' ' ' 'following: .
Tbe river hero Is rising at the rat. of ftv. tnohee

In tweuiy.four hours Th. last boats np report nvs
feet ia n. chainnl-usi- to Cairo.

Th. llliuois Biverlsopen at Naples, and as far
elove and below tha town, as heard front. It la J
probably open from Naples to tho month. At anr
late tha Naoleanackak will trv her lack and
will leave for lllin. is Hirer this evening. Tuore in
Mid to be a gocd stage of water. f.'l
rising, two feet lu tweutp.fuur oouraat Maple., at llast acoouhts, and tber. ia about six feet ia lb Ict.anLel. .

Tb. Missouri Hirer Is showing ne Indications of a
rise at tit. mouth, it is low and sluggish. ..'fvu- - 1- .- ... r . 1. rr. u ; . . ,

The river Is supposed to be open to Hannibal, anti
on. of th. Keokuk packets will make, trial tripia
a day or two. .'

Th.weaiher Is exceedingly fine, mild and sprlnF- - ,
like. Yesterday waa a glorious day for business, bug ' '.
tberolslitti.dolngonth.landtngatpTeM.nl '.

It i. believed by boatmen that navigation ia about
tnopen in tbe upper rivers, and the prospect, ui da- -
cincdly lor nriak.r tlweeon in. levew.t-

Arnv.le vebterdav were tbo LV lstum and Mln- - ,

neaota Belle, with heavy catcoes from Alton. L- ,-

salle, from Alton, and Platre Valley, from Mormphat,

Friday'g New Orleinll parnf observe :

The weather restart' ay was bright, mild andt
pleasant, unless we may Include the dnst aaaa la-- .t
gredient of the weather, in wbteh saw w.'Shidj,;,l;
V le it highly dieagieoable. v ..iauslnees was rather quiet on tha Landing, the

and departure, being but few In number.' .!Jrrivals trips, however, were to be noticed la. j I
to both thf Jncimlng and ,outward-bouu- d

boats. The Liscie' nlmmons, from tha Onisohita. " '
had 1,702 bales of cotton, and 4W sacks of cotton- - "'i
seed, as of items of ber cargo; this la th i

largest l.sd of cotten ever brought out of Black

STEAMBOAT
jlrrW. Jacob S trader, LonlevillA) t '

Mayovllias. Forest Qaeen, Madison; Duolelth, he-- 5.n. ....... V. . a u. ..!..- -. - A fel... IA.
leans; Tecumseh, New Orleans; Leonora, Pittsburg, ' 1

Citiarm. Pittsburg, Oancl Liell Bock; Lady Jack- -
on, Memphia. i

rjennnurss Jacob Btrader, Lonlsville; Magnolia.
Maysvilla; Foreat Queen, Madison; Tinnleith, Ne- - '

ville; W. I. Maolay, tit. Great Weetsra, New
Orloaos; Queen of lbs West, New Orleans; Cricket.
Xo. 2, Marietta; Neptune, Memphis; OitUen,
Memphis. J i

NEWPORT NEWS.
Callid for Last Evbnino. Tbe workr,

ing-me- n of Newport called a meeting last V

evening at the Court-hou- se for the purpose,
we believe, of nominating candidates for the .'
spring election. Quite a crowd assembled
there, but as it was ascertained that the
Court-hous- e could not be used, and an ad-- ,

journment was had for eveoinr
a, nritltVillnwa Hall whftra tha maatinn wriil

take place, , ," 1 ' " '

Nor Exactly a Myth. About seven
t . i rT 1 - . t .a. 1 . A

I o cioca on iuesany oveiiiug uui au miss.
ooy, ayipareriiiy just tairu, waa ten. upuu sue,

toor-ete- p of Joseph Houstnan, whose resi
dence is on rutnam-stree- t. A Knoca oeioar '
beard at tbe door, Mrs. Housmau answered.

call, and the surprise was so great as to)

put ber to bed, when she Boon after gave
birth to a boy of her own.

A Boileb Buritrd. The little tupenny
concern, on the bank of the Licking,

the mouth and the bridge, known ag ,

tbe steam "pin manufactory," which manu- -
factures locust pins for ship building, bursted

boiler yesterday afternoon, about two
o'clock, severely injuring a roan natuea
Isaiah Knox, scalding him in the face aud
breast. Dr. Fox, of Covington, was colled,
who attended to bis injuries.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Profkssor Drurt. At the last meeting of

the School Board, one of the members, Mr.
Limbergh, moved that the ollice of Superin- -
tendent be dispensed with, as tbe Board bad
no authority to appoint such on officer. . Ot
the strength of such a resolution, which will 1

not take effect until June next, we leara
that Professor Drury has sent np his resigaa- -
tion i Super intendent of the Public Scheobv

RxcLAiaiaii Bta Paorsarr. Andy Herod, '

tho City Jailor, was applied to yesterday
morning by a gentleman named Char lea
Bavne, of the fii tu of Wood, Lewig t Co, of
CumberhindrTenniaee, demanding a glove

in his possession, who had ran away from
him several moaiua sinco. auo ,.io i

wartuug they W on the wail-boat- .. ,u v

tins flvnnv it Evmii. At the 'alarra'.
of fire yesterday morning about five o'clock,
a man named Henry Busy was run over'
and seriously injured. Some of his friendj
4ink bitri hnina and had his Wounds attended
to by one of our exnerienced physicians. '

Tbi BoaroN MaolOM u Fahts. flqnire,:
tbe Boston medium, who moke a tablw

weiebing 100 pounds fly around, a loom in
ulter deuanjce pi inn issi wi raviuiwu, w

to eihibit bis talenls, or those of hie
"spirits,'' before their Mujesties, at Prh,e.
tax the ball of the 23d ult. f , . , k,. J
'.J. .. ..... . , t T. ' li't'Sr I


